We evaluated thrombogenesis in laser thermal angioplasty in experimental model. Study I) : Metal tip probe was introduced through the carotid artery and ,laser ablation was performed on the inner surface of the femoral artery of theadult mongrel dogs. Laser ablation was carried out with the energy of 16J, 20J, 24J, 30J which is same energy of clinically used to the
infrainguinal regions . After laser ablation ,intimal surface was observed with angioscope.Plasma levels of the thromboxane B2 and 6-keto-PGF I a were measured. Study II) : Laser ablation was performed to the bilateral femoral arteries with the energyof 16J, 20J, 24J, 30J , 45J. After laser ablation ,Indium'" labeled-platelet (I*P) was infused and, after 3 hours ,I*P deposition was measured in each segment and normalized to 1 mm intimal surface. Results; Study I) Large thrombus was not observed angioscopically in each cases.Only in the cases which plasma level of thromboxane B2 was increased above three times as before laser ablation , micro thrombus was observed.Study II) Platelet density was significantly higher in 45J cases than the other cases,in 30J cases higher than control.There were no differences between 16,20,24J cases and control.
These results suggested that laser energy which we use clinically is in the safe range from the view point of thrombogenesis. Experimental studies on argon laser angioplasty. J.
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